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,'i O'.m.:.. a,, j ...... d.eiit fa dicontinue- - the ex- - I lie Indiana were in tketr cos--, Jeaey r,uuMty, axcwupinura by

nipor- -A i.otto. h ,,t y .v. maUt between niladelphia arid
to the committee of Way and Means. Cliy ui MrCItiaii TL )
CAirV 4'ambreleng muTe(i an: aditiutl- - d Kentorij" Senator WhT

al resolution, by way of amendment, sn" tlirfr four lime. Lt
lame, 'borne f their Ieff2inm'cre M et9rt Jfani a rid .Vo;i V"l tlie IMt?

rare Roard, on their way to Hyde eounhong around the botton witU u) bol
'"""r
first "I"'.'" by themj and the great mail low metal balls or with' the dra of that to much ol the said Message asrae .riist-iiiii- U & s;tvn;II: a wool tj, lor the purposerot personally in

toectinr the Droitresamade in drainwill m from New York to New Or- - relates to the issue, by the Dank of th trmini.tu.ii igaintt the iiS
liiion againrt ,IJ refereoce til9 t .t'arding midline, .il-?- ,, '.11,' Ta.n yard

Bin F'l'inilrfi vit! nn-i- nt'ier u

the grisly bear. After divrst'itlueiii-selve- a

of their Jtetch-dqu- !. i rose
in rapid succession and each panted

ing M at tamuskeet Lakelandjif viewjljJnlfed States of Penntylvaiua, cf the
ineihe Swamp Lands of tliat'-regi6ii- 'f old notet of the bank, be referred to'nn'cal estii'tsStneiits in prospermia "Mr. Clay a wamfy peal'receptloii. reference, comiJeraiM,. Vthis garment to "the Ilonnr the generall CuiomUteeoo tb indiciaryi whichThey have also many of

" thl 'fute in about eleren
darn. . . ; .s,' .,. v

' It ' boped that the bi'.J relatire ta

WIpLvlH, , which paiHed the Senate-- !

the last. aitnual nession.- - may became a
,w. It U liberal to'the railroad cn.

un me return oi ins excellency ana r .nr. naynes aecented as an ailUuionalseeretarjrf jinfm"th me oaii owtticommitu g,i
Uiioner. The Srni0, t mrnsuite irom uyne, me citizens oi our i mo nncation oi me resolutions, ollere

Hie best nt .I t F.irnt .occupieibby
i in!, !:;.;, t, temperate vand enter-- ,

prisjng ring of fanners.', , Wilr wrr

aaid Hi que.iion ofXiion MT nf11bear, Wfcile perfurmine- - lhyolu- - town invited them to partake of a Pub- - by him.
MK-- Wise opnosel th resolutionlick Dinner, but the acceptance of theun, oieyr reminueu nun, inevwere (BFri uiii'e 1 with snch neizhbor I;DitJtftil-"WbaUleiiM-1- FajMecTj orfcnsilrT-at-Tebrlhris'itW? iIwcumijii continued until fo , ,

th pecition vra .id npn th t.'iTcloUieiJ . as lie was clothed' I tnar su'iject f the Metsage in general Fin- "j VT' CANADA. '"made ' warm and 'coiiif.o tb One the course oi which he showed va.''.No newt of importance bY t1e mail 1 1VJ Mchief tooli his ornameots from head

th.-- n g- -t along-in- sj.if of the worst
.l.'iiufr,ifin.- I it'nof owingTu the
fief, ilt tt so miny New.pipurs are tji
ken, in that neigh!). i hood, that the -

reasons he deeroetl the proposed
oi iasi eveningirum tanaua. 1 Iff re ...ru'n,- - :.. .k- - . . ..... ..and presented them, and in time ac battlt tht. ,Lake if theTwA --""jLP ?portedjSli Vteik foc4hfc,da was sMy nd

uiMiagiea , la, jnaRinj contractl with
them. - i 4 ., '
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Fur ome time to come,' llae wail
trainwtation will b nearljr atationa

The post Vd.TVreaj ill reatljr; jn-- r
rase. ; "I'he reyenj e wTlf rapid I y ad

yam a aoon a the "neral embar.
rsstiirnt are at enl. Tfla't of the
latt rj'tarttT wan at least nine per cent,
over the c'ttrreaimnduiz fl'iarter of last

MounIe prosper no weur U.ns, is not coi.firmed.-- An jn- - of .. ;. f or!. Proton, Hire, Roan JUfcAncomiortaDle ' Agreeable undianSwthr.ni Ci' xtti. creasm disposition is manifested onLi,. r..,...:.,.J.r iv... ...i it... . vier. Hiri.ic. M .lk.f. IVh;..ettiqoette.the Secretary W2fiot,to
mmtm mm. mm n.m iiiiwiwhi the part NAV8 Meor. Allro.CI.. J?',our citizens on the rontierl.. . 'have permitted himself to beMdone as inexpedient and improper.Itrjjort f the pom 3Iatcr Cieu Cayton, CritenJon, Da.U Kniat.m.to take part in the Canadian ' contest;in roocrosity; but. oerh ins. ins frar Remarking upon the able speech of Morri, Nil. Pico , Prentiu. ni.;f.Placirds are posted up in B iffaln, callf crratiiir iealoasy ahiuu? ijchiefs Sinilli, of Connecticut. Hmiik .I.,ir. ir, : mccorrespiinueni ol tlie. J st Urncr. lKp.BTMr(T, 'f ing'ipori volunteers to assemble.yearf utf, lhc,-tiain- e relitiye propoi-- " in the bestowal ef his nanufis. that llaltimore Chronicle tays: s , Swift' TaltmaJge, Tipton, W,U, WillLThe filiien m Suantott.ln Vermont,prevented him from disnibiinimselfme k ii ,m ue, cxnecieu in me Mr. Wise took the very nrnner IIOUSR OF IIF.pni.-sr-- r .4.. .1-

.MHf ,t!.elt"of July ,Ut; tlW . . I .1 . . . . A 'enmia uartera'.'ar.' i - .
... .......... , n .

Stfflle I.UArlr.'. -- aI .1....;.!. ' '
nave held a meeting; and appointed a
comnittee to parrhase 1,500 stand of

gmunu mai tue appointment ot . comon the spot: for 4he 6crejr is
courtly ' man. T ieene,jowever

.. .w. .Million .nnu hiti ;The. itumSer of dead Icfter re furn hetlluina mm . .... !Mmittees to diliberate upon the suhjectsarm lor the Lanadians. The nomita ?! Clia- - IrilMi ... .. i--"l tt the (K'partriieiit for" the lat t was most ludicrous and ainufc, toinmHi?u to .uiem wat aito- -lion'all along the line appear to take ilrin, wen a,ilil. l, a ..i. ... .1getlier a nugatory alTiir. constituted as
ua.rtcrj ha bftn iiccr;;nni at aecu

rateljr a pfartirabK For the juar- -
During the talks, Mr. Wcfeques-te- d

that the Indiana might Deformed,
- ra IMl,nrp iiiierrst in the cause of the in those cominiltres now-are- , committed. H....II, m cri nil nn 'ffSttUlhMl.t. I..J ksurjents. It is seriously to bo inn ...ir i... - . . . : "iier 'iiiiz ,;wtii June; iatj( tby were ...... r.i . K.. nn wunnut lnteir,i,ol ,ipledged, and bound hand and fmt toheaded that our neutrality yi ir-- .u i.n.ir. ut ami nun m ik;. u.. i

that he was a missionary .frdbevond
the big "water, and .. that as his
wish to go tmonz them tt4e them

one coarse of action, defined, marked
will be

Iitch. tVhi. A liaiii.ii,. In Otnirrtri. m l,liiu. I

WT.T s vwu anu ior, tlie quarter end.
in if 50ih Sptembcrjait, ever 225.000. olaed. - ,

to.it ' oi the united S .K iii m

were. a n.iilv iis ran, be W
CTtam-- d, Ul.343 nf i in ettenf, and
the anfiq.il transpoi tati iri Of the mail
in them S3,59r.006 mUn, izr ?
J)rt hMM and. inulkifT li,BD9.a8t

- " ,aolei'eti C' - 'Xf ..' 18.804,700
tu teain!i.attji)J rifr.ff,r 1.793,034
The increase of route In operation

;tlmnt!ie preceding ynr;ws 22,93
; miles, and- - uf the atioual tt anXM ta- -

ti'n 5,018.620.: r
-

' r rM i ;it;.f ti

. I.. u " . "I'MOUt. and milpil h Ilia nlnrnW -- n.l riil
nveiiiTsaiT niiiiaiw lit. ........... ine ji. --sonner Sstar are enga- - and spirit level of parly devotion.' HeChristians Assoorf a: t,e irreter

explained this talk', the Paivf s burst .11 -l- .i.1. -- Hi .1.. :. .. t . 1 '
eeo m a Keen encounter of wits. M- - lookp.l Upon the committee of. Wavs linnnll. ' ll.il I .1. .... l..i: ., . I"rinto a loud Idu eh. with T . a aya,

0...Blf.B .M In... I . .... . n..l 7aanic ex- - jor IMotfi say; the Van Burenite al

i ne average, may i put tlown at 000.-00- 0
annual). 1At 121 cinti each,

their estimated average p .stage, the
Imi tu the Department' on theae Jettera
U ?1 12.500 a rear.V - ' .

!:;KUinatini theltteri deliyered out

. ". a ". . i h. iand Means as so composed as to make
it sure beforehand, that, tfar from de. .1...... . U ...... . . .pressive of their full belief. t Chris- - EIIMIH1' VI ItlB .11 II tml n flll. . ...ways ejjject a breeze among the VVhig - III.winlrr will nn. rinnl.i l.-- .l t. . .11tianity and Indians would n tun niiui every pipriiMi, an h.r. liberating upon what is to be done in I i... " ' M 'Killgo hand

ads.
,.1 - J " HOIS.

goes-Hfn- d he gives us one of his
uica, aim nirp iniirn roarifra lo Irw
Abnlilinn.aiiil Jliat iresrard to t!ie finanrl ilin hand, and shaking their

-1 .. . .P . w. nun zest article in rrntv ta .uin I cnunfrv. in ihir w..i-.,i- , ....iNu! no!
pott route covered by- - contracts WUI

, bat least I42,grr mile in,lrnxtbr-n- AIoliik..iv want. '.fraicn, several iimes-- v
at the ame agzrezite rate, it will ap-
pear that the- - w!itdev; number of letters
Mirered from i. the unit office of th

atrictute by Col. Webb. . .fate. ) thee w....ld nl ,i. f, Mr'. AU"m ai rate 01 annual transportation uimn . " a 'J J " vui i v nui a i it r iroin antma is. iu-t-f k.ii ts .
1 ho Courier says the Star wanted nolicv disclosed hv UrVa R..n in tnm Conu u, u ,1 .i!! ?oti..rTht Crew of the. Caldvj , which..... WW,.., UUIfA.

, The namb-- r of n .
United State ifuring the last year waa
iyij5.Q903J,,flr.Ji;c,Jetlcratul.dcd

. ui,i!uv HiKMi me iicnei lor atsemb v. nisrerent Mess.ir . u - irn.Hi- -asjuit arrived at VelascoJola.e in the tajejW ml- - ttef-t-n ihr-normna- awTim nil i lit tlenJeil,T n TTuTiTiJit ineynyereTiiTorme JTiy the icers o
....a oF 901ieorrtrreceived foiii' vole: ; The Tia revenue cur!er"'whicfi thl met at'of uui; more. the number of Newsna. Surrejoin, that lus nam .-

-, he belivea,C'G within tho nrecedin 5 the : B ilize and uhidi ha. tii . .. . - recently nc as nail had an opportunity
I...III..4 k.. ..i-- r lieak ill lu.ir.rn! '.k. I.wastroposeu, but some one su"ested.rlllllC coast of JMel-- t nearly "oiiiui uu, in einifssmz tneir nnmrV.P"'",P,cl, r!,y,nK pos'age,

conveyed by mail annaally. is estlmat- - . l r ;. . . . 1 ' ions of if, since it was first set acTcry vessel oi ilia Mcxicaiavy had matii iney tooic the Star they would
hayto take the Courier also, and that

e i at aiwut,00a,000. The (lead and 9 I B - I " w broach. Thus if became a mere) murk.urr ii iii-s- riivpn iitumM a l. te severeWit a nnn .1 v crrpe ne'tpapers may be vui.j nccr uj a wouiu kill the
wlrfe ticket. - viJUUU. .A

ery to refer that" for deliberation;
which rcquirers consideration, "toicommittee, wliose opinion, upon the
auhiirt mitf..r

The books of the stockhe eonvenirnce of ihf public busi dnmission. Sie Courier) makes manv grave

T . - IN SENATE,''

Mr. Swift presented memorij !

moot. t relat.ort to Texas , tiltlet
Diatrio I of Columbia, Mr- - 8. mov.d faprer be printed a.ul laid on ib tTU i

Me. Cla, of Alabama ', !

of lh docum;, fV' f,,h"" c"l"'"ijr done, a"..in anil animateil .i!..."...

n!, anil the sec- w- Tthe books and er, were opened on Mond last,, and C'ig, against the Slar. wlrich theaoout one hundred than larr rebuts, and ascrities to th frpnper. rcqitiifTrvf -- proof build-
ing be provided for rniXn.-nartnient- .

dollars
the con- -have already been investe

-- -j n.nivu, were anown
to have been already made up.

Mr. Wise carried tho war deen;.... .1.. i i. e .. . . .' .1
ti me Courier is in favor f t

The niimbcr of prist fMl e etah!ih-- ,
ed within the year was 9JC. the num.
,bcr diseontinuetl 23 nl the chan.,

. f
Th- - numher .f pt 'odcerbrTtVe

1st itwt. vas 13,033. '
...The pitti)!t('r fnernlfj perfurm

Hieuvilatiet with admirable fi lelitr and
prermlon.

T!ie number nf enntractnri iii te
k.. md ervio?:dujaii ihjkiit-yeafw- a

.C3 2, yi)f theie-- 4 Itr have bevn Sn4
. Wire orJe fur vafioiH detinqucnt te.anil thft.'sip'egate i,f f,,,;, impnge.t,

J)d dedoction madtf durin the year.
US4I.701 95.

Mont uf the

he prog- - WDster,It ia necessary t ham-he- clerks pro- -
Vide I fur ill"'. HinUnrlil.. .1 .L- -

soiuiatetl fund Qr, Texas,
rest thus made toward

and" the Star of Mr. Clay.
Star chargesr that the Editor of

iv mc uuuria oi tne land,'' ii' .r,:i,.; ... " "m arexnding the te--' i i i" """ i ne wi:. - i ii 1 - t t mannen clear mtobensiblc el- - tt t.nnrini. i. ... I. ' -
i ...iit twiim.i, session ue m ule nermnnent. .uunt iitoi, nat . nad Africa," and everyj w uiiurr personal obhira"--je great incite of the number of fCjTlpo-'lhecrd'ir-

f

tjie ivernment ... .ii .to air. Webster's friends: and h- - .... ..r .i. .pn$t oiriqes, and jn the "in.ienitu.ile of I military scrip vv'tthin few days
beiengaeed in the effirt to pack tli

jMional Convention so as to tecni
nc. omits from ,the old offices, topethnr l'st more than douh i In value,

pun ioiU( as it rang sonorously against
ilie tiering walls of the enemv. 1IC
took up the message, showed the per--
teveranra in ih.. ....!.. I. I ..' .

. " , .ikmiI. ik. r.:t: .. r i J k. .1.- -. r . . ...
, V "T u"-pe- importanc. A r

!T 1 '"'L In the progreairf;
1 n ci comstance of ihe momft-- t ,

com p him .holly ..neapectciL .
-- v,r Iteatd-that-t- lMr re. ot.it;ii, ta m.. . . .lik Ika. J L I

-- ... iiuiiipiiiniiuii oi contractors, I ' 'yr "vmiinu tor k israpiuiy in- - c nominauon 01 Mr. Webster.noer ii ai!ioiu?ciy neeessary to aug- - rcaf,nS' ' "Mue mutU necessarily J.," rJ"ul?u p'LICy.OJ.lfte.Sub. Irrasury. system, comoared the.in i mi i ii c iu ni ir xiiirt-r --Am-- i vmiDne ininrTPiitrii kj i ktiTi'"inii UIIIIH. I - - - - . I u I'lD till LI l Ul a..... a, .
. n raaaea by the Vermont U.Inllirc;commentanea of UifeJiuthor upon the

btrn...nriric--nfiHithft1;ran'J7Ja'- rj

mon the ret, there tin bcn,' within J
I ta:e --reat pleasure W sayine tliat the funded. Thl noer late-- l LV- "iCll 13 B OltACLEr et be. tnir t liaiiji ii.;..;.

much II Iid - hmir f.m re faithful, .It voted, and ffficient I', n 1 ""P"1 fhatrevel the. ;noor,! ,,,,c hle,jthe SubO'rcasury
i public ofllccr than u$t llililf starved sold

,ixxt last year, a very vitsible improve
. mcnt.

election: result, tjm,ughout
tho couiHry, with the actual meaning
and the real philosophy of re

often cast;"1 a
"c . , ground wnb o?h theI . " V, '",fcw'',',lll. - ' a . t "Mil

cannoi oe Mun i, and. that th- - rUrV. 1 ' uom him with- - contemrt aa . ntf-- l "l"B "n lir ICcpresentat ves.l'lk- -TU rc(nu of tlie Dcpsrlmmt for the I?t ... ll . I orthfeiCIWmiiM to Wnm10 Contradicts this so far a fW suits, gave every thing-- its right naineKwrHy"'i;'iimii( io Miiiot tut iJcacioot return
. ... ; .

...ii mane out a strong rase againsf the
reference bf the " financial part of the

Same idea may be formed of the ! j " best stock in the colint'ry. - The"? 18 .conc,rne,, 'he people being
mount of busin-- s done inlthis Depart. I .'"g'' inlerest whUh H btars and th?,0" ,n ,u J "d declares thatut xai'siiuiium, inciuilinp mi

. Mlimot of lemnj not d- - nirss.i"e to the nrnn.the measure has ar.Kn.kirom uu lact that the communi. ,ncrr'"g eoninlence in the ttabilitjute.i, vai 3,!1S0t7 73 ratmfts of all sorts received in tl.i At. oi our envernmenf. .will iSnrtl,. ri
- O " """'-H- I- IH'th branchet. y ;

'

.....j -

The "beau ideal of ,IWnr. .
y meigre description can givel you

thieccluilurh. f
olthis iniirninz, is to

(ler tlie rrrtirratta. fa II.U .tlr.LferetU ofTcps. 'xcluding the AudiirVCxcnn of f?nu ntr jncu- -' k writer call the conductor

'Ch'atitBow Uitime had.ci,,c.me,, nhn wjp bdttwmbjejLleewr arerJor gBrio reo; oim nn;tt .

hppy people, or whether tbi bt tnwas tobe d.wdved by th. Umni of viol, u
termont ha atrtirk lp M --Aoietr,
blow u,to the vital nf nr co Mf-tai-- I

wa. . time for action. an4 Lb InJ' V
would not, entertain the id. rectihf I

menvr,.l be lad V Hw ..bffi1
himaelf nom, oppotn the Pcnator from
mont, ahould he tee fit to call it ib berr
left iul more, would call it Up trimielf wli"

oa the aobjeci, termind the",,,!,
.hould i.ot real until ft had fte-iv- Lnotion of the Senate. : It M, IhefX
the ma'tee at wane, hot m. ...i.. j

' iiui 4ft o f a- -.
ly as valuahle as the promissory not e '
Indeed such Is our firm belief. thi"'1,ie

I'uipe, amnuni4o a ilailyaTerage or
but 3G0 for the workine days'!

, ..n tlCn ton -
quircr, must therefore matt.pqnalI his mind to sround his arm nml" soon Ha toabled to closP... w,iou n year,; rue rominunuta

" The increase of thi whole year was
201 per cent, over the revenue of the
preceding year, producing $228,834 59

join the ''floating scm,, for it teemstint war upon her wn terms; a

be printed at length in a few days,
MritU the other debate;

Haynes held up lioth hands in at
ter astonishment that the wheels of
party dictation did not run as smooth-- I
y as of yore, and said as much to the

House, who, however, seemed to think

wiuiuui. any consuierable increasewore inan was estimated.

tions Henf, to!bour47trJilly. equal to
Hr.HO.a yo.irj and the cases actual,
ly derided bTf thf Postmaster Genefaf.
to 43 daily, equal to 1 5.02i a y.-a-r. '
' The msgnitude of the work donhv

me national lcbt, that we .hesitate
"the follower, of the camp" are, afte
all, to be the victort in - the contest.
Is he raedy to bow to the cap?"

Ignited statements; with estimates
for the coming year, will be laid before io aeciaresthat asa natural attendi

upon the close of the war. the renew
iiuiit--w- a ou4--a t-- wel ar-'-u fv iIhAttdit&riirifTrtcTkTTfia- - wve-tra- ne with Mexico, The Methodists, a few welra a!nr me topicj ' anit the luckiest mover ofOn th 1L infant th IVpart-- - timatea Irom the Tact that theyexamine mf nf v ncred lorrent of ereU

..I! ... .1. . I . !.' . . llAtt IniLlll.Jl.... tm otthe rCS0lu!wns4aTd4w--wo iu wvnutin, fr33 6S3ST nnnvTimnniii ieri v aecnmiT-ir- , ure Pike countySbSfe?1 1i!ch V concourse ' a It. urrSKTVSIIIMM m.x.t .Pprria in pt oRiee report J . . 1 : iim Diniitiiiit seachi postmaster, making near 48,000 ,omes,lc industry w. ine union IIu m nrt w-- - .....n.L...u'yrcv urau
t "i"i-- u woiiurr ani uespair, v.

j Messrs. Bond,' of Ohio, and ReedJ
of Mass. followed in ODDOsitlon : to the

410.682 81 ftCCnuilts a yean and the ofaccounts rh.BSinS th balance of trade so gjt
n(ractor quarlcrly or oftener, 7 ," our favorthat ere the perioibi

inz abuut T.000 imr. u..:... the redemption of these
Caen i ir vie.. hW ;.an'r,y TOu.. - c iv ; !.i...... .. " i Im

i ota.l lund on hanJ,'- - $841,913 39 resolution.inak .... -- atwiiiinrrw lo m-i- ...in consequence of the failure of t .e !.:..' . ,t..tl k.---.j- ..-j .L. - -- t"""i" i jmh.s requireu in this ser- - f """"'nveu,ine cotters ot ou "'l"m7" ,n on'J Introduce iti.f)!.
j Tuesday next. .f'

iniIiani,;m'aiIe some
incidental, remaiks in Jeply and bis
c n?l eagn e',-- --r .' j

ernment will be filled. toyceiclnin2 each tear the aeeufr.i r . - ?

UOL-b- Vand this stoik will then.be more ine- -aoaui si.ij ex pfstmattert; and car--

o. cu. j i tew urunnen wretches
attended for the purpose "of disl urbin"
those engaged In religions extMclscs
They had been rrproverj several times,
pablicly from the .'tanl.; Onj Sunday
eyenliig, the ringleader among them,
with several of his rctireif
a few hundred yards, to a Groceryand
replenished their Canjeeni, .While
there, a gentleman, wlio-- was piously
ilispnsed. happened to past bv, and at-

tempted to dissuade these fellows from

riin; on ths heavy corren,inlpnr. iiianu .nn more valuable abroad an
growing out of these extensi'e duties.

- congresa to reduce the postages at the
- 't annual tesaion, arrangeniotjtsbaye

been made to Improve the mai service
beyond ,the extent of : the accruing
revenue, so as to absorb the surplus.
The, career-o- f improvemetit has been
arrestwl by apprehensions of reduction

- nf revenue, growingimt of the general
, commercial embarrassm eiif i tint na r.

ed by the cha.rto
...

Bit .he pine- - f Mr.
w aioouar.

rfctcletr resift-0,- 1 the.com. of Way, ami Mean
from onHolcratK)!.!! of frico.M,ip firir. Swas.: ht hia own request, excu.id friwrt'V

Wl r. Ewing responded; when, . ori
motion of M r. Cambrcleng. 7 the

,' s
"

. '
"The debate on otitis resolution, will

be raified ftHnluT, as the Intelliir'cn-ee- r
iy. several members made, at- -

itement

me .lock or the bank of the li-tr- d

Sfatef or even the bank of -.

Tti.u TeVrgrapf
I TIIU SUPREME COURT.?

tiva
man transportation.

I have the honor to beyourobediet v e nave heretofore omitted tdn tlayne. of Genre,, I lie House ...!temfH tu silitrcv, n.V rum'further " Pi"rrrrg asservant -- . . mate of the whole. ( Mr. A.l.m. I.. ,lLlliUfts .)jKiur ned- - over to- M on
the annointment ttALo aamblyi Th iwore1 hi'"' 1ib.

fEsS

nd rvimd ilMi.idw.jtiwi of th AfWiu;AroirTvE-vrrATt- r
aWHilv-eehiUw- irV'!8: President otjheJItteR mm.. m-- l. i I '.'tf TfT I. ... . a .tt 9y IN SENATE1,

x present rentemplated. : t ;

The fiiUowing improvements liaye

r - wade --in thrireoTTf aliufmTt .
ting intelligence Within the last two

Haynea, and which wa under osJeraUui
wh.-- theeommiite rose on.fridav tain M

iteaolved,' I bat o much of aid ftofwage a.
relate to tlie finance, and every l&ini roof Tear,' viz ...

Mneration Texai. Mr. .Wall hating
pretentrd otition agniint the anneiation fTta to lb. Union, Mr. Preston rote and

iin.urj riivuii iu uuy lien. :

expression on his lips, he moan ted his
horse, .wearing that he wnubj go; U
Hell and boy it onf. His horse took
fright, ran a few steps and dashed the
fellow with such force against a tree,
as to burst open his head.

, tr Here follows a : table ahowinff- - lmw necti'd therewith, nrl lo Ihe .afckeepiof lh
puMie money, aoc every thini eimerte.

:ClM.NaCOAlWa.!, heUrombecington correspondent of the New York Already we are pleised tho5
Courier & Enquirer thus co iclude. tn rival among , Xhrftiin teresting acunt ol a presentation ble
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counser.a.tendv
When
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gar notice that h alinuld. at an earlt .!.., the Express Mail hat laciltUted the introiluee pmpmition for Ilia anneiation oftransmission oi letters '
Of course, the whole intermediate

adjacent, anymore remote region of T WENTV-F- I FTH CONG RESSl....v. v.. ........ ,i, mi! iiin iii rninir icmrrnini.nl aa nr,ril...l ': .i. . "hhi in me citt' O'jnaioef the sleeve, were the
the Union are benefited hr this

, .create of expedition. TT-.'-l
tk in em-- 1 in, exvrutive. legislative andnifittl ta.!llk. !. r..nirom tne lorelegs, and tie, clams of c in iuu anil tucdea,the grisly bear of . the rockr moun.

fha advancement of the Depart
- tnent ir, other respects m rnnally satis

' 'TactorT'i-i--'-r'i'-'i- .

."ii. mc i.io-iit-- re fliitains sunuounted' the collar . anil the mvmhera.
,

anrl nflirr n.t k. .

i cxaa to in UmnHc ;.

Staveri? in the Dhlrict. Mf.' Wall preaeri-te-d
th petition of 115 lailina nf filourwlef.

N. J. prayina Ihe abolition "of slavery in the
Diitrict of Cnlumbi. . .

The titual oHjnetion. that the rnmoril 1

not received, was raiaed by aom enslor a jn
all Uch CSfJf late. .

Mi. Oajjanv, of Tenneme. marn m U v
that qiietion, th question of re.e.,tion. nnon
the tabl '7 , ; ,

Mr. Clay iifKy. lieijir that the niotinn to
lay upon th Uhla ahoulJ be withdrawn; the
ni.iti.ot wa wilhdiawn., Mr. Clav look the
Boor and aid h a, ni1,a-i- o lm f

. rinccni. .. I t - .. -. . . .....qim oi me sieevcs at the nrims. ii Pwtnorable Jamca CJinsworth 'eU- -" Ia 1815.
spoke a tew tnihutes with great elo. Pott b3ice

In 1837.
1 H.059

l.,877
, Vildof mail route quence nrtil esse. He then commen

ced untying the collar nfiVu coat, and
the snnposed that it was

Shelay Cnrzine, JnVs!itRobin.
son, Robert M. W illamson. Benja.

ilium Gr-- . Esq., cerk.
t- John W. Moore, tsci IT of the

ndef contract ': 112,774
Mile f annual v - .

iran'Otniaiion sj.sdtt.4S8
. net enu ' ., '

, f2,9379
3B.tt3.9fiS uncomfortable , to him, and that he

wished greater freedom in addressinr.,$4,137,056 Senator repreaen(intt the fr, Stalaawhtf

"'""""i rcierreu to in c iiiimiltee of wavtiniliM. ; .,; ) ,. v '

,Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, Mi", tloiy - CeW
.ia. Mr. C. H. . Williama,. of .TMiieaW' :
Mr Cunhuig, of ,Machueil, addreWeJ ib
committeo at length. ' ' - 1
- Me. Comhingitillimntedarwouilion.leprera
tin? he unconstitutional increase of eiecuti
influence, and providiog that so mud of Jhe
Preaidchi' rnessai;e relate to the cillryting
keepinfi, &c. of tlio revenue he fi'fcrrei t
committer, with Upceific iqAtritetionHriih re.

to the beat method, ofaieuriuj thit ljcti
of promolinj the putdie 'welfare, ccuin tb
liberties of ihe people, and reform oj aluet.
Ordered to be printed, and calamine iosit

- ' H'ctlnrtiluy, Ae..The.' Senate was all day engage! in
unimportant and incidental'' buniW.'
HOUSE OF REPRESENT.ATllE

The Correspondent "of the" atil--mo-

Chronicle furnishes the f lv-in- g

account of the proceeding n' the
House:-.-- - :.y.' .'" - J '

Tu-da- y in the House, Mr, foe of
KentOcky waa appointed Jo takl th
twice rejected vacancy on this ."eotKw'd"
tee t AVays and Means, lift bvi Mr.
Fletcher resignation, i Whether h

accepts the desecrated post is yet ll'seen. --.J. . .:','....;
""'The'-fest of the.My wasltnbst'Trri

the Representative of his Great Fa. county ol Ilarmbarg.'e ofa sheriT
- In 1835, lc Department Wa4 labor-
ing under njtrsorditiary 'Jbt of
SG00.000; in ISSTat has a'sttrplut of

IN SENATE. ' ;

Mr. Bayard introduced
rescinding the'erMiniiv resolution.
Laiil on the table and ordered to be
printed. The Senate adjourned over"to Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The bill from the Senate to author-
ize the employment of national ves-
sels for the relief of distressed Vessel
coming nn the coast, whcji bad ves-feril-

been d twicer wasrea'd a
third time and passed. : ;

A larze number of petilionsl were
presented and referredamong them,
manyjigainst the annexation of Texas
andin ravor of the Abolition of Slavery
in tli? Dia rict, ' , "

,Mr. Briggs'of'Massachusettss; was
announced by the Chair a member oT
the Committee of Way. and ' Means,
in place of Mr. Fletcher, excused, ,

ther. He, however, after untvintr all ut i ne supreme co.uri, - i .

the triiigii pulled off liis coaf. altd

TheDeath hDn rhytick.
of this distinguUntd Ph

death
is an- -ician..... . . . 1 ; . .l l i i

IZ Z " . 1 """"""'Wia papers.

ui cue ami what tho ettent of the An
ll Slav ryeetms in the lVarlh-- Wa it upon
he increase or (Jj decree - Wj not iii ir,

crea caused by aupposid,,, on the part of the
petitioner that the riht of n had been
intaded by refiilon the . part of Conrea
! receive and tekt petilion.T Would not
the pertiuona derreaM if heT Prc referred lo

coaimitte. and repor Ir..4iMi.ate, tranquil, reasoning report lie prewnleil
f..r th eonaideratiqn of the American People!
fMfrwa. the purport t ,h. queaiio,,, 'by Mr. Clay, i u - ...

- "Mc- -r. Wall or Wjer--, Premi., and
2TV5Hnont. Nile of Cennectirnt. ando.her Northern Senator;,! resnondeil atflriDa

me inationai Uazette orthl5th avsjj
yr. rnysick, the di

cian and Surzeon. am

uanueu it to the honorable the Secreta-
ry, Myiiig the Great Father, lifting
his eves lo heaven, had made all of
one flesh and - bloods that the White
ami Red man were brother, and he
gave the oaf to hit father the Presi-
dent,: and wished t be clothed a the
Nesinent v.i, clothed. The claws
of tn grisly bear ratt. ed as he handed
the coa to the Secretary. ,

: Pardoi the degression. Jnjiiese
times, when Mr. Van Huren's friends,
at well at Mr.; Van Buren are than

in the medical school of the
..r i ... ..i:. ,.i ., Iniversity

- KRorts have been maX to orkinize a
grcsttnail line from
lhiladelpliia,iJJ.iHiinore; Yt'Wi;,,.

t Columbus and Cincinnati, byJatt"
down the Oliiofi Mississippi tit ers, W

' Louisville, Mcmpliis, Helena, 1ck- -

liurg, Natchcz7&c. to New vOt leans.
between Cincinnati and Louisville'.
trmbnat mail nor runs dailyi from
IpWrilc to New Orleans it now runs

n,c fc.,w,sfk under a recent contract,

has been gr,1" C'' ?;n:
ing is wanting' c,U,r1, anU,,1!h-b- u

'
t a contract wit), Ty " nT !''

ni i Tiiii.jiuiiii, ii icu mis mirninv. hi.. ..5..L . I t:. .tuo KfTcnuein year oi nis a- - I his
rrulmnre. 15. ueiy to th. queation nf Mf, Clav" WlinouT

eminent professor had Jieen iilelicile
healtV for many year.. The l ThrSeliate did not sit to day.

The House wetit Into committt nr tirely spent in the discussion
LAbolition i question ift his man in

of the College , have been subemled
until next week in conseouencW the the whole, Mr. . Adams in the chair,

upon resolutions offered by Mr.
Haynes of Georgia, referring thisfres- -

event. ' We shall endeavour k Vive
now fairly abroach, in boh bran
of the Ifjrislatme. and lud and IfSour reader, a suitable biograpSyVf the will its ei hoes e tlotamnyiff,mem a Aiessage to the--oeceaseu." . tppropnate

fing rir cort t, vou, yotl not like
lo tee the President . ,U flr,t draw-in- g

room, attired from Vis new ward-rnW- e.

and with the claw. Vthe grisly
beaeceiving the belle, and Vcaux o'f
the Aaaeiican Metropolis? - X-- ' " '

But to return. This surrender. r

exception, they aaid that they heii.ved that
reference ot the petition, wouid limit agitation
check dictiM, h-- al the BuhtlfT wound and
in measure nd the celling p and reception,or petmoo. The debate wa I005. apirited.
and rear fortrKrourh of th acrimony and bit-t- er

feeling of the Senator fiont the Boulh.
orth and Wert Mamr. Clay, Calli nun.

rreslon. Rive. ' Roane--. Tarje majority in
Tact of the , Sutor from all aertioo of "the
cnoiury, took part in It discusaion. Northern
Aiid. Soulhem Jaelinc WhUram mliatedL-an-

d

ihadtaoitMoa laally acrmed torn with Mr.

Mmns anu corndoCirmoittees. ' 'r.anies between Philaa,r.'
timore. of which there i'Vra?,f T al- -

Watliinston, IS. C. Dee. 19. II told you yestertj17. A-- r.t. It is anticipated that w Pro'- - t e unintentionally-- omitted U ot the senate a
When the question arose upon th?
third resolution wTiTcb "p'poied a of

the .uhiect of the finsna
no- -

snail fca in full operation. I''' tic m our last the arrival ' in his to tins mnmentiuu
Ir.tbo coalj k ihtLsignal for nndressiog town, few davt since. of bil Ei the Hotte ja lakine it 'rn- -l- - &tti iT the Lank of thr United; States,' tonSlade of Vermont presented M
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